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Eugene List

To Perform
OnMareh21

taliMited youiiK piano vir-

liiiiso, will appear at tlie Hinh School

Viulitoriuin on March 21 at 8.15 p.m. The

''•known pianist will replace the Valerie

Bettis modern datice company which was

.i,tinally scheduled to present the fourth

i.iiiiccrt-l.eetuie series program of the

. i'on.

List woti the title “the Pianist of Pots-

1am" when he was sent by the Army to

Jay before the Hifi Three at the Potsdam

lipiiference. Before the Conference had

led, he had i)layed five times for Pres-

deiit Truman, and since his discharKc,

has er.terlained twice at the White

Hmise,

The hrilliatit career of the youpg artist

ean at thirteen when he won a scholar-

ship to study titider Olga Samaroff at the

liladelphia Cotiservatory. Three years

!. r List won another competition, this

III ciinducted hy the Philadelphia (Jr-

liestra. ITi.s (irize was an invitation

riiMi Stokowski to play the American

.nniiere of a piano coitccrto by a then

s'^nowii Soviet composer, Dmitri Shos-

skovieh. List's talented performance of

difficult work brought him an invita-

m to perform the concerto with the

Jiilliarmonic-Symphotiy Orchestra under

\lenii)crer in New York. His New York

ildmt a year later launched for the seven-

in-year-old musician a promising con-

t career, which was well-estahlished

' ll he enlisted in the .\nny in 19-12.

\fter the usual basic training period

I a desk job in the Transportation

[is, Itugeiie List was promoted to the

Ilk of Staff .Sergeant in the Special

ivice Branch of the .\rmy. His as-

enments eventually took him overseas,

r an extended concert tour of I"ittro(ie.

travelled behind the lines in a jeep

' ecially e(|uip|)ed with a piano, on which
' cnterUiined with everything from class-

'I music to boogie-woogie.

Ihigeiie List, now thirty-one, is cur-

ntly on his fifth concert tour since the

ir. He is praised iti (iress notices from

ijars all over the world for his "bril-

iiiit pianistic gifts and excellent musician-

up," his “speed and clarity," and his

ibtle finesse without superfluous exag-

ration.”

“Pianist Of Potsdam”

Visiting Clergymen To Conduct

“Religion In Life” Symposium
from the four major religious faiths on campus have

to iiarticipate in a symposium on “Neligion in Life,"

and Thursday, .March 22 and 2,1. .Sponsored by the

Kolaiul It. Johnson, the sympositim will consist

will he followed by informal disettssion

Wednesdiiy, March 22

Ke|ircsentiitive clergymen

definitely accepted invitations

to he heUl ne.xt Wednesday

Inter-faith t'ouucil tiiid t haplain

of chapel and evening addresses, all of which

sessions.

The Christian .Science delegate.

Leone If .Smith, will s|peak

and the Personal Life." Rev. Robert F.

Joyce, Catholii representative will lecture

on "Religion and the l•amily." .Appearing

for the Protestant sects will he Dr. Wil-

liam Montgomery who will speak tihoiil

“Social Issues and Religion” T'lic Jew-

ish delegate will iliscu-.s tiu problem of

"Religion on the Campus."

Chaplain Johnson has aniionncc'l that

Chapel attenclance will he viduntary dur-

ing the symposium. Official .schedule of

events, according to program advisor Prof.

Walter H. Clark, is as follows.

l():(Ml a. in. Mead t hapel—Dr, William

Montgomery, I’rotestant.

10:.10 a.tn, N orth Lounge— I Jiscussioii.

7 :.V) l>.in. North Lounge—Rev. Robert
1-'. Joyce. Catholic.

8:(X) p.ni. North Lounge— Discussion.

Tlnirsday, March 2.5

Id PHI a. 111 . •Alearl Chapel—Jewish repre.

sciitativc.

|():.J(l a.m. North I.oiuigi- Discussion.

7 :.ld p.m. North Lounge—Mr. Leone

E. Smith, Cliristian Scientist.

8.(NI p.ni. •North Lounge— Diseiissioii.

Sartre’s Play, ‘‘No Exit” To Be Presented

.\'o lixit," a Ixild, controversial drama

iiKxIern Hell by existentialist Jean

Hu! Sartre, will be presented by niem-

- of the Wig and Pen society on

'larch 2,1 and 24, at the College Play-

use-. .\n admission price of 25(‘ will lie

arged. solely to defray royalty costs.

\ot a re-gnlarly schedule;! Wig and

•a presentation, "N'o Fxit" is lieing

II as an experimental play. War-

u L. Frost '50 i Ijoth directing and

ling in the iirodui don. which also fea-

es Mrs. William J. .Martin. Thomas

Iton ’.511, and Margaret (iroflf '52.

\’o Exit," according to the Stilunhiy

lets' of IMcraturc, "abandons the

•miliar stencils and grapples with a new

I

’ In his morbid, probing drama,

rtre presents a new conceiit of Hell.

'tea'I of the traditional fiery pit of

'iral torture, the playwright's Inferno

' hotel room, with no exit, in which
|

e iieople are forever destined to for-
|

' one another, "Hell.” as one of the '

•acters remarks, “is other people"; it

"I eternal torture of the mind.
' "apped forever in an exit-less den of

bological torture for crimes against

mide humanity,” are: Inez, a lesbian

has enticeil a young woman away
n her husband ; F.stelle, “a shallow

nymphoinaninc who murdered her own

child"; and flarcin, a -.adislic journal-t.

shot for collalsirating with the Germans.

.Sartre creates from the interplay of

their warped personalities an evplosivi

dramatic triangle, The-e three cannot

keep aiiart ; fhi ir interrelalionshi|i is a-

inteilse as it is inevitable I'nrolled

through the iday's action is the torturous

cyc'c- of shifting antagonisms an I attrac-

tions that kes'p the three inmates of ih-ll

in a perpetual state of psychological leu

sion.

"N'o Fxit" is the product of a bleak,

p'-'t-war philosophy of pessimism known
as I'^xi.stent iai ism. Jean I’aid .'sartre has

been dubbed the "high priest of Fsisteu

lialism”
; his gloomy, macabre |i'ay rt

fleets the philosophy’s grimness—its con

cern w itli the individual's attitude of

moral responsib'lity to his actions and his

thoitghts.

Highly controversial , existentialism has

been called everything from a "fad of

ugliness" to a "state of nerves." Th,-

characters of "N'o Exit"—representing
proiifl evil. tre.ichery ami .selfishness

—

have 1 ecu called "arch-syinlKils of a dis

ordered ane from which so stark a pliilos

oidiy has sprung."

luu'ulty Revises

19S()-SI Calendar
riu‘ laculty lias approvtfl the fuIlfjwinR

(lianas ill tlu- calciular as print-

cd ill1 the Cnnif'iis issue of Deceinher Id,

1949. TlIk- main difTcreiiee between tin

mw calendar and the one originally puli

lisllel 1. is the aildition <if an extra week at

Chri-tma s vacation, to Ik- made ii|) hy In

Riniiinj* c lasses a wcik earlier in the fall.

(.'Fnin^es in ]95(F>SI (^ulendiir

Sepu 18 Freslimun ^^’eek Beijins

Sept. 21 (8.00 A.M.)
Sept. 50 Sesquicentennial Hay

.Alumni Homecoming Day
No^. 25 T'hanksf(ivint$ Day Molidoy
Dec. 14 (Christmas Recens

(II. A.M.)
.Fiiii. 4 (Hasses Begin— end of

(Hiristmus Recess
.liin. 25 Firs! Semester Classes End
.Fan. 27 F'!xaminati(}ns Begin
I'eb. 5 Examinations End
l*ch. 7 Second Semester CTIafeses

Begin (8.00 A.M.)
\vh. 22*24 Winter (Mirnivul lloliduv

(12..^0 IVM)
Mor, 51 Spring Recess Begins

(11,00 A.M.)
Apr. 10 Spring Recess Ends
.Fiine 2 Classes F'nd

.Fiine 4 [‘'xfiminotions r»egin

Fiine 14 F'xaminaiions End
.Fune 10 (Hass Day
.Fiine 17 Baccalaureate
.June 18 Commencement

D. Thomson, B. Hayes,

Two Others Accept

Bids To Conference
.Acceptances from four speakers repre.sentiiig tlie fields of science, art,

political affairs, and religion anti education have been tinnnunccd liy

•Middlebur)’ Conference Co-Cb:iirinen (leorfri- S. Ctmotnikes and (.'laire

K. Utifault.

Dr. David L. 'fbomson, de:in of the faculty of gratluate .studies and
research at McCill L'niver.sitv : Bartlett II. I Laves. Ir.. Director of the

.-Vddison (iallery of .American .\rt in

Queen Candidates

Selections for Queen of .Junior

Weekend, which will be held May 4

and 5, have been made by the frotcr-

nities and neiitriil group. The candi-

dates for .hinior Queen are: .lane

Hyde, Alplii Sigma I’si
;
Marilyn 1..

.Murphy, Alpha Tan Omega; Margaret

Gurry, Glii I’si; Mary S. Hcncli, Delta

Kappa Epsilon; Giirol L. Mcin/.e,

Delta Upsilon ; Julia H. Ellis, Kappa

Della Rho; Jo Anne I-aiicber, I'hi

Kappa Tan; Jane A. Walker, Sigma

I’hi Epsilon; and Joan L. Mackluier,

[

Theta Ghi. The neutral men named

Gail L. Haskins and Natalie C. Ghilds

for queen.

Hentz Script Wins

Varieties Contest;

All Acts Selected

T. William Hentz '50, is the winner

nf the 1950 Xfidd-time X’arivlies .script

contest, I.inwnod L. Mc.ncliam '50, di-

lector, has annmmrcd. He received $15.(HI,

while Robert .A. Liistl)erg '50 and William

J. Z.nek '50 received $10.00 for second

(il:iCL- anil I.orna I,. Howlby '52 and Judith

.A, Hurlders '52 received third prize of

$5.0(1.

.Auditions are heing held this week for

the 'liow. Casting will lake place the

week of March 20. and rehearsals will

begin inuncdiidcly after spring vacation,

rile A'ariety Show will be given during

Junior W(-ekend, on Saturday evening

May 6 .

Meacbatn ba,s iinphasizcd tliat the

Variety Sliow is a complete student pro-

duction, organized to discover and bring

to the students' attention tin wide variety

of talent that i- preMiil here at Middle -

bury.

Junior Weekend

Schedule Planned,

Chairmen Chosen

The schedule of events for the annual

Junior Weekend has been annoiinred by

the ro-ebairmen, Rahib Loveys and Diane

K. Stoddarcl. The |>rogram will Ix-gin

on Tlnirsday night. May 4. 19.50. with a

rally in McCnllongb Gymnasium at 8:00

p.tn. Qn Friday at 5 :.50 p.m. I.owcll Tex-

tile and the Middlehiiry varsity baseball

team will play. The semi-formal Junior

Hall will lie lu-ld in the .Memorial I'ield

House from 9:00 p.m. to 1 :.10 a.m. and

the Junior Queen, will Ik- crowned at the

dance.

•Saturday at 2:00 p.in. the freshmen

anrl sophomores will defend their b'inor in

tlu- traditional tng - of - war at Porter

Pond, and at .1 :.50 p m. the intraclass ac-

tivity will take place. .At 8:15 ii.m. on

( Coiilimifti r»i />n.<7C -D

Alulovt-r, .Mass.; .Miss Ruth .Scabtiry,

4. Secretary of .Alissionary Education for the

American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Mis.si()n.s and Mr. Paul 11. Ap-
pleby, Dean of the Maxwell Graduate

School of Citizenship and Public Affairs

in Syracuse, N. Y., will participate in the

.Middlehiiry Conference April 22 and 2.L

Doctor Thomson will be taking part

for the fifth time ainl .Mr. Hayes is re-

f.a ning for the second time, wliilc this will

be Miss Scabury’s and Dean Appleby’s

first appearance at the Conference.

Doctor Thom.son won special acclaim

last year for bis excellent speech sum-
marizing tile eonference. His special field

is hiiiclR-niistry ami he is chairman of tlie

liiochemistry ilepartincnt at McGill. He
has done re.scarch work in endocrinology,

iiielaliolisin, and nutrition and holds mcm-
her.sliip in miniermis scientific societies.

During tlie war he scrverl on advisory

eiminiittccs on nutrition to three depart-

ments of the Canadian government, and is

now vice president of the Nutrition Coni-

iniltt-e of Qtu'her.

Mr. Hayes will reiuescnt the artist's

view in the Conference discussions, firing-

ing with liiiii twenty years of experience

in the fine arts field. He has had a

thorough hackground in art, studying with

I’hilip llale, prominent Boston painter and

at Santa Barhara, Calif., and for three

years of additional study in Europe. In

addition to iiis position as Director of

the .Addison Gallery he is chairman of

tile Committee on Art, .Seeoiidary Scliool

Board and a tni.stce nf the American
I''ederntion of .Arts,

•Miss Seahiiry, of Boston, lias spent

many years in India, China and Jaiiaii

working with students as a te.aclier and

religions advisor. .She returned to this

country two months ago from Kyoto,

Ja|)iin, where she- has held a teaching posi-

tion at till- Congregational University,

Diishihia. During the war she was allied

with the I-Viciids .Service Committee

wdikiitg with conscientirjiis objcctor.s in

this country. She has had wide experience

in many fields but her special interest is

working witli students.

Dean .Appleby started his career as a

sniall town newspaix-r pulilisher in Mon-

tana and Minnesota and has become a po-

litical expert. He has had iiuich practical

experience in government positions, liav-

ing served as .-Assistant Director of the

Bureau of the Budget during the war.

delegate to the International Wheat Con-

ference and Si>ecial .Assistant to the I-end-

I.case Adininislration. He is a member
of s(-vcral pidilieal socii-lies, among them

I
the .Aniciicaii I’olitical Srieiire Assoria-

!
lion.

Senior Week Flans,

Cliairnian Named
Chairmen of the- .Senior Week coni-

niittccs were annonneed this week hy co-

chairman David R. Dale '.50 ami 1-liigenia

N. Reinbrccht 'SO. Program comniitte'

chairmen are Bernard C<ihcn and Natalie

T. Richards; Class Day commiltee, John

P. O’Connor and Margaret .A. Tiachoiit;

AA'ill and Prophecy committee, Ilriice E

Burdcit. John R. Mulroy, Louise 1.

I.avcric, and Priscilla ,A. Wood; Senior

I’.all committee-, Peter L, Knight ami

Carolyn E. Carlton; P.arhccue romniittee,

LinwcKKl L. Mcachain and N:imy B.

( CnnlinurH on paqc 6)
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THE MEDICAL SITUATION
The medical care which the college provides its students wa.s the subject of a critical

letter printed iii the Cam/'iis last week. The controversial letter and the replies which

it prompted, treat a matter that deserves objective scrutiny since it affects Iroth col-

lege health and morale. .An open discussion of facts readily available, but too gener-

ally ignored, may remove some misconceptions and at the same time suggest possible

corrections for the systetn’s shortcomings.

Porter Hospital

Porter ]ios|iital, where stinfeiits with other than minor illnesses or injuries are

treated, was the gift of William II. Porter to the college and the residents of .-Addison

County. Operation of the forty-four b<-(l hospital by the college was deemed infeasible

and in 1926, shortly after its completion, control of the institution's affairs was turned

over to a corporation called Porter Hospital Incori)orated. tiroimds and buildings

are owned by the college and rented to the cor|xiration for one dollar a year, llos-

pital affairs are directed by a board of twelve; si.\ members named by the college and

.si.x elected by the .Addison County Hospital .-Association, -.epresenting residents of the

area.

Middlebury students accustomed to hospital facilities in ))opulous, urban areas may

not comprehenil the i)rohlems of providing proper medical care for A'erinont's scattered

population. The state must depend on excellent regional centers like .Alary l-'letcher

Hospital in Burlington, serving the northern part of the state, the Hartuiouth Medical

Center in the south, and small private and community hosiiitals like Porter, locally to

serve towns .and rural areas.

litiprovciiieiits

I’orter Hospital has its limitations. At times in the past it has been unilerstalfed
j

and deficient in C(|uipment but recently steady signs of improvement has been shown. I

.As yet, neither the hospital nor the town is served by a resident surgeon, but local

|)hysicians are immediately available and specialist.s from the Burlington hospital and

elsewhere, are summoned in special cases anti visit Porter in stalf capacities cm regular

schedules. I

Last fall a funti raising drive netteil about $50,(100 for the local hospital. .Success I

of the campaign can l>e partly attributed to a hard-working group of local residents I

whose interest in the hospital and concern lor its future is highly encouraging. Thi-

extra funds have enabled imrch.isi of new e(|uipmeut and the exti-nsion of improved

services to the patients, of whom six or seven per cent are college students, Kecom-

nicndations from a recent survey conducted by James Hamilton .AssiK-iates, an advisory

groiip of diH tors and bn^pital administration experts, is expected to pros ide a basis for

further advances in c.fficiency and service. i

A dual poimlar misconceinion has, in the past, confused the hospital's status.

Townspeople have regarded the hospital as owned and run by the ccdlege, while stu-

dents assumed that it was contrcdled by the town. Neither is the case. I’orter Ibis-

pital is the joint concern of the town and college ami if continued |)rogress is to be

made in improving facilities, genuine cooperation is necessary.

The Problem
The character of institutional living, ntilitary, academic or otherw i.se, seems to make

complaints alxrut food and medical care inevitable. AA'hcre large numbers of individuals

arc concerned, valid general criticism cannot justifiably be made on the basis of single

cases, but matter of wide dissatisfaction cannot properly be ignore<l. Responsible au-

thorities must di.scount much of the griping at the same time remaining alert to legiti-

mate protests.

The Sy.stem

The college infirmary on AA'eybridge Street, center of the college's medical serv-

ice, is two long blocks from the dormitories. The building provides dispensary facili-

ties, nurses’ (juarters and adci|uate accommodations for women with minor illnesses.

Its distance from the campus discourages visits by some marginal patients.

College nurses handle a majority of minor medical com|)laints and refer more seri-

ous cases to town physicians. The comi)etence of the nurses is uiuiuestiotied, but dur-

ing occasional i)criods of abnormal illness, the system has shown rlistinct signs of

strain as the ratio of patients to nurses went up.

Protests from the AA'omen’s College over breakdowns in food tray <lelivery to dorm
patients, relaying of symptoms and ret|uired calls to the infirmary might well be ex-

amined by student governitient or dormitory organizations with a view to solving prob-

lems cooperatively or recommending changes in the system.

At present, men confined to 1k'< 1 with lesser illnesses must either remain in their

dormitories or enter Porter Hospital. Their presence in the dormitories involves the

possibility of contagion of minor diseases and requires that they depend principally on

roommates for care and to secure food. Dispatching of l)ordcrline cases to the hospital

means considerate expense for the individual and the occupation of valuable hospital

space and staff time. .As it oiierates, the present system has few vcx-al opixments among (

the men Objections most fre(|Uently arise over hos|)ital exiu-nses incurred.
[

Dinjinnsis

Diagnosis of illness is beyond the province of a nurse and the point at which a

nurse’s authority ends and a doctor’s begins can alone he determined by the college

medical advisor. The point is admittedly hard to define. Every minor ailment does

not require a doctor’s attention and nurses arc trained to spot potential trouble.

Each Middlebury student is entitled each semester to rare at either Porter Hos-
pital or the Infirmary to the amount of $21.00. Doctor’s fees arc not included in the

entitlement. Comparison of the bulletins of St. Lawrence, Bates, Colby and Kenyon
which have endowments smaller than Middlehury’s, and with those of Bowdoin and
Swarthmorc who have larger endowments, indicate that these schools provide more
complete, free tnedical service than docs Middlebury. College authorities here, point

out that the medical fee, which is part of the semester activity fee, if unused, is not

carried over but goes back into the activities fund. If this was not the case, the activi-

ties fee would be higher. Middlebury offers a vohmtary accident and sickness insur-

ance plan of the type, which at some other colleges, has been made compulsory.

The feasibility of securing the services of a resident college physician appears

doubtful at present. College medical demands would not require a physician’s full at-

tention and prospects for the expansion of a local practice arc not good.

Conclusions

The facts of the case suggest these conclusions. It is in the joint interest of the

town and college to continue strong support of Porter Hospital’s drive for improve-

ment. The present Infirmary location is not satisfactory and dispensary facilities at

least, should be made more accessible to the students. Ultimately some means should

lx: found to provide men with infirmary facilities. The medical situation should be dis-

cussed calmly and constructively.

A Gallery Of College Types; The Skier
By Bruce Burdett ’50

Tuckennan Schwaiizbrecker

Last fall I decided that it wouhl Ik-

best to leave Tuck’s dossier in the (iiil-

Icry files, for the time being, at least,

partly iK-cause his appearance is only

seasonal, ami partly because I bad never

tried to ski myself, and knew very littk-

about the matter, 1 regarded Tuck from
an alien and unsympathetic point of view,

then, much as we regard polo players or

ileeii .sea divers. (I remember that 1

once looked somewhat askance on spe-

hmkers, i-xi, until I finally became in

terestcil in the sport, iind grew to be an
inveti-rate .spelunker myself. ) Then one

day, very happily for me. Tom Ciinty

obligingly broke bis ankle, and offered to

sell me all his e(|uipment, very cheap .A

few- days afterward, after my first un
certain afterno(jn on the Dolie Slope, 1

deiidiil that although there must he

easier ways to break one’s neck, no other

way could bi- i|uite si much fun, .nid on

that day. too, 1 developed this new-foimil

sympathy and heartfelt admiration for

Tuck Schwanzhrecker.

Water on the Knee

luck li.tils neither Irom .Montreal nor

Denver nor Berlin. 11 , . . . none of

these. His home is a three-room second-

tloor apartment in a place called Brook-
lyn, Y., wheie snow is felt to be- ,-i

damned nnisani-e, . . . something to he

shovelled up and taken away in trucks.

It was not until his freshman year at

college that he saw, for the first time in

his life, a llesh-aJid-blood human being on
a pair of skis. Hi- watched the phenome-
non intently for a week or two with

growing curiosity, and finally succundied.

Ill VI ry artfully solicited the necessary

sixty-odd dollars by means of three metic-

ulously Composed and subtly diplomatic

letters to hi.s skeptical but kindly father,

Mr. .Siegfried Schwanzhrecker, who, I

am told, is prosperously involved in the

manufacture of beer, and soon afterward

he made his first hesitant appearance on

the sloiies. ’I'uck spent the greati-r part

of that first winter with his leg in .'i

ponderous and profusely autographed
block of Blaster of Baris, but in subse-

quent years he has grown very wise and
cautious and conservative, and has re-

mained comparatively int.act. Berhaps
the only exception occurred in 1948.

Early that year, after a lengthy and heat-

ed discussion of various profoumi matters

in notorious Carpenter Hall, Tuck and a

few friends gathered up their skis at 4:30
one January morning and drove out to

the .Snow Bowl, there to participate in an

informal and impromptu open jumping
eonte'-t. the stake being a half keg of

Bock beer, to be stqiplicd by the open-

he.i.led el. h r Schwanzb eckcr. Tuck was
t' e first to make the attempt, and the

bencvolcnl tutelary deity who watches
over fools and ilrunkards let him off' w ith

two broken skis and a pint or two of

water on the knee. The party broke up
a short while later without further casu-

alties, ami imnle their way back down the

mountain, hiavely singing "l•or lie's a

Jolly Good /,-//(),-e." and "Men oj llar-

l,rli."

Norw-egiun Bombshell

< lur man is conspicuously llorfd alxnit

the lace and neck, as a result of pro-

longed exposure to the eUments. and hi.s

light blond htiir is windblown :uul unruly.

A\ hen taking his ease jibout tbc house, he

wears ski pants, heavy woid socks, and a

bright-colored sweater, and arotiml his

neck he wears a sort of bandana handker-
chiel, for some occult reason that 1 have
never been able to discover.

Tuck is understandably fond of his

falb(-r’s beer, but iioiietbcless he is en-

thusiastically outspokiii ill his praise of

a preparation known as the N'orwegian

llunibshell, which was intrrxiuced to ihjj

country several years ago by a Afr. 'for

.Arneberg, of Hanover, N. H. A very

small quantity of this Ixiverage, 1 am in.

formed on gwid authority, once caused

the noted graduate student of hiochemi,

try, Howland K. Gexme, to get down .-J

all fours and announce to a large gather

iiig of iK'ople that he was an Irish Setter

Ko one believed him at first, but his [ler

sisteiit barking throughout the rest of p

evening eventually convinced a good mini

her of those present, and the decepti,

was not cleared up until the followir

day, when a thorough scrutiny of his |ier

son revealed that he had been mistaken

Ski Lingo

During the winter months, the pri-

dominant theme of Tuck’s conversati.

is concerned with the various prepara

tions. . . . both commercial and ori|

nal. . . . designed to make skis innrj

slippery
;

with the state of the wcatl:

in the Eastern United States; with t

outcome of ski meets the world over

and with the numerous unanswerahk-

such as the current : “Is .-Andy Mea
coming to Midd?’’, "AV’lien docs Chr;

.Molm study his economics?’’, and “AVli

d(K-s Burdett wear skis at all, with fi

like that?" Tuck has no patience what|

ever with the appalling backwardne
certain professors who still contend d- .•

gedly that classes should be held dur;

the w inter. Currently Tuck is intcre-i

in a campaign to promote interest in d-

ing at Greenhorn Junior College, in nea

by Boultney, A t. "Get 'em while they',

young,” observes young Schwanzbnrki
wi.sely.

Turk doesn’t ski in comiK-tition
; t'

say he just isn’t good enough. But fn

w here 1 sit he appears to be little short

phenomenal, and I regularly beseech

_Maker to let me ski just half as w

I’ll never ask for more.

Letters To The Editor
I.ellers siihinitled for publication shouid not exceed 2S0 words in length.

the liditor:

In refercnc- to the i.etter to thc

Editor written by two young freshman
damsels and printeil in last week's
C otiipiis, I w-oidd like to ask one per-

tinent question. Do either of these girls

ficl (pialifieil in making such pointed ac-

cusations concerning the practicing physi-

cians of the town of Middlebury tf> tin-

faces of these physicians themselves? It

is my opinion that the basis of the ma-
jority of their statements is merely the

"wonl of til.- grapevine" for which
Middlebury is famous.

Concerning their proposal of a resident

physician for the college, may I say that

it is my belief that any spi-cialist willing

to be on c.'ill only to the need of an
institution of 1200 would not he one that

was very good.

Everyone in Middlebury does realize

that the Hospital is understaffed and
ill-ec|uipped. but having just been released

from the hns|iital after a two week
"visit," I feel qualified to defend its staff

against any accusations of neglect. Just
because a hospital is understaffed doesn't

mean that when a nurse goes off duty
she disappears. I saw many a tired nurse,

for example, who, because of an emer-
gency, h.ad been on duty for almost
twenty -four hours. .-Also, because of the

successful fund raising campaign, more
and more modern equipment is being

brought into use at the hospital.

While in the hospital, several of my
fellow students and I unilerwent various

and sundry t.vpes of operations performed
by specialists called down from Burling-

ton by Middlebury dixtors. .After the

operations themselves, we were again

under the care of our own doctors. AA'e

are all doing well, thank you 1

I am not one to argue the point, that

tin- college inbi-mary muld stand improve-
ment. with these two girls, but here

"g.dn their examiiles to prove their point

arc rather weak. I guess neither one of

tl'cm has i-ver spent a duration of time

in the college infirmary, for if they had
they would know how- difficult it is to get

out of there without the doctor’s O.K.
I do 1 1 I would not say that the inefficiency

of the excuse getting system was dual but

rather that the girl feigning illness was
merely trying to find an "easy way out.’’

I'or once in my life 1 find myself at a
loss for words, but I would like to suggest

that these tw-o girls sit down and look

into the matter further,

I do hope their "friend” is well, healthy

and still kicking.

Marv-I.ou AA'ii.f.v '51

To the P.ditpr:

III the Editor:

The I.etter to the Editor by tbe Misses
N'utt and Cbase has afforded me the long

awaited opportunity to publicly convey
my sincere thanks and admiration for the

capable physicians and hospital staff at

Middlebury, The ill advised statement

.idvanced by these two women concerning

the lack of comiietent doctors in this town
is without reason or respect. During my
recent sojourns in Borter Hospital, I

have found the abilities and the efforts

of attending doctors and nurses heyoinl

reproach.

it is iiortions of letters like last week’s

that do more harm than the good of

twenty-five years of Herculean tasks can
undo. This cidlege does not need a resi-

dent physician as much as it needs the

sincere confidence of town and college

people in their hospital and physicians.

Bruce B. Gun.i.AN, '50

I'rom time to time issues which are

more than passing interest to stude:

ari.se on this campus. They are coiicen

with student life in general and thus

ways provoke much discussion. UiiL
tunate-ly this discussion usually rai

tempers without bringing out many c.

structivc suggestions.

Much-argued issues affecting stud-:

life are ones such as these: Compuls
class or chapel attendance, fraternity

cial regulations, student dishonesty.

It strikes me that if students had kn
more about each of these various issue:.

the time when they arose, a vast am..

of resetitmeiu stemming from misui:

.standing would have been eliminai-

I'urthermorc, the student body would ha]

gained an appreciation of the magnil
of the task of establishing a set of rulj

satisfactory to everyone. The sturlent 1

itself could become a constructive fo

in carrying out the rules and inii'rovi

our already high standards,

1 he Campus is the logical organ
fill our need for enlightenment on cut:

campus affairs. It has not met our ri.

I he students wanf less editorials ai-

the history of skiing and more a*

significant changes in student-faculty re'|

tions.

It has been stated that the faciii!

might object to impartial discussion

faculty rules by the Campus. Such an

sertion is an insult to an outstandit

group. It is hardly to lie contended t!i

the same boriy which stands for puhla

tion of all facts for general enlighteiii-

would ever stand in the way of imp.n

discussion of campus affairs in our coII-1

paper.

AA’ii.i.iam H. Howard '52

Mrs. Bussey, Chamber Players Earn Critical Kudos
By William Sa;(ar

There is an amusing atiecdotc going

the rounds, in whic’.i one of the college

"officials” is reported to have expressed

a sigh of relief that among the new in-

coming groups of students there seem to

lie signs of a fortunate decrease in the

number of "actors and piccolo players"

for the college to put up with. This is

indeed cheering news. Berhaps we can

envisage a happier periorl in the future

when philosophy, languages, and Ivnglisli

literature will lie appropriate sulxlivisions

of the sociology department, and musk-

will Ik- incorporatcil in a course on .Sound

in the physics building for the cultural

enlightenment of students on the Mil'
plan.

It is possible, of course, that the "offi-

cial’s" comment—a gem of scKiological

observation—was never m.ade, nr is gross-

ly mi.squoted (perhaps it was flute play-

ers). .A|)Ocryphal or not, it is nonethe-

less entertaining and typically apt. It is

this kind of aptness from both above
below- that made the achievement of M

Carter and his Chamber players

AA^ednesday evening more than pr-:

worthy. The performances of Scarlaj

Bach, and Loeillet, plus the singing

Mrs. Bussey, provided a musical ex;

cnee that was delightful and thorouplj

satisfying.

To deal with more sjK'cific aspects
|

the concert, Nfrs. Bussey gave full

(Continued on page 6)



EASTER CANDY

FILLED BASKETS

Cartmelus GAMigS
*y<up*rR.^Cci'rlm»U,^Pjop.\^.

V!^

PhoQ# 127-W Mldditbi^/Vh

Autograph

BALL POINT PENS

50c

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

BECOME AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Step into an attracllNo. I>*>*

Kitlon M)on afUT ciilU-ife! Learn ner-

relarlal skllU at Herkelev Scimol In a

few nioiitim' time. SinTial K.xeentlve
Ciiurne. litiHlneKM AdmiiiNt ration,

nronp Irmlnict Ion. I’erHiin allied
plaeeinent servire. Write tod ly for
('aitaloK. AtltircHn JHrecior.

420 Loiinqton Ave., New York 17. N. Y.

60 Grand Street, White Plains, N. Y.

22 Prospect Street, East Orange, N. J.

MARCH WINDS-HAND CHAPPED?

Hand Creams and Skin Lotions

BAKERY LANE
Self Service and

Home Service Laundry

A week's wash done

automatically

while you shop

Men’s Shirts Washed
and Ironed

, . . .

There is an epidemic of [!r,

Placement Bureau Photos
^

Have You Had Yours Taken Yet?

We now have a Drive

Yourself Service

Paquette's

TAXI SERVICE

60 No. Pleasant Street

Tel. 283W

Printing . . .

FOR EVERY COLLEGE
REQUIREMENT

The Champlain Printers
189 College St. Burlington

[^v«ry Hallmark Card you tand

Qf Eatttr

^gtovi }uU what you want to toy

|^/i« iMsy you H«nr <0 toy It

Spery on#

Q«//«cfs your ptrfact tatf!

comt In and t«« thtm

PARK DRUG STORE

ATTEIVTION ALL SKIERS!

Ski Clothes Cleaned and Waterproofed

For Next Season

We Pick Up On Mondays and Thursdays

At the College

SEE YOUR DORMITORY AGENTS

Benjamin Bros. Dry Cleaners
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Junior Weekend
(Conlinutd frum page 1)

.laturday night, the Variety Show will be

(iriseiited in the High School gym. The

ortieial weekend will come to an end on

Minday with the yearly ste|) singing con-

test on the steps of Mead Chapel.

Junior Weekend eommitlee heads have

jUo been announced: decorations, Karl

Katinenberg and Mary-l.ou Wiley; re-

ireshments, Ruth Harris; chaperones,

i’hilip Clarke and liarhara Rike
;
queens,

t aroline Wlieeler
;
program and tickets.

William Trask and Jo Overlock
; intra-

class activity, James Ross and Marilyn

.\lnrphy; publicity, Jolm .Mooney an I

l.ynne Rask ;
rally, Hard I.iiKleman ’Si)

and Donald MarI.ean
;
cleanup, t liarle.s

Rielle and Margaret Curry.

Notice

There will be u dance in the Student

L'nion buildinfi, Saturday nitllit from 8.0U

III 12.00 p.m.

Wet Weather Means
WET FEET

If Soles Are Thin.

Bring Worn Shoes To Us For Full

Renewal Service.

EMILO'S SHOE REPAIR

Metamorphosis Of A Middlebury Misanthrope
Hy Robert Lustberif 'SO

Edgar graduated from Middlebury last

year. He was back during Carnival, and

we spent some time together. One aftei -

noon the conversation drifted to the friend-

liness at Middlebury, compared witli the

cold outside world into which Edgar had

plunged. He then told me the story I

am about to relate which, as a mere

transmitter, I pass on to those interested.

"Mayl)'- my reaction was unusual,” lie

said, "Init, you see, I had lived in a big

city all my life where one rarely knows

one's ne.xt door neighliors and where no

one cares whetlier you live or die. Tliis

was followed liy two liarsli and disciplined

years in tlie army. I entered Middlebury

iloiihtful of man's humanity to man.

Middlebury was certainly a change. You

ran imagine my surprise on being greeted

.along the campus liy everyone witli .t

smiling and radiant "hi.”

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDDLEBURY

Over A Century Of Service With-

out A Loss To Any Depositor

"I wrote liome to my parents and told

ifiem how friendly everyone was at Midd.

I told them alnjut the "hi” custom, and
also mentioned the variations it could

take. One could say “hello” but few did

iK-cause ''liello” wasn't very Midd. One
could say, witli a broad grin, "liow's it

goiiT,” or with a quick slur, "whaddaya

say,” both of whicli were interesting and

acceptable as variations. I’erliaps the most

interesting variation was a slioi t ono-

niatopocic ycKlel, whicli went something

like “yo-o-o.” Tliis one was especially

ada|it<d to listanccs up to HK' yards.

''Soon, however, ''lii's” as a novelty

wore off, and started, inereasiiigly, to

assume iiiiiid-toi till ing characteristics. The
obligatory aspect of the lialiit clashed

witli my newly found I'.niersonian individ-

ualism.

“Tile friendly pli.ise lasted nearly a

M-mester. Then, one day in late January,

after reading Thoreaii, my new attitude

was defined, and I emerged from my room

a new self. I could lie seen walking

along campus morose, somlier and witli-

drawn. I would look at the ground, tlic

otlier way, or sometimes defiantly right

at tlic person 1 would pass
;

I would not

.say "hi." Finally my best friend told

me I was very defitiitcly on the social

blacklist.

I was conUnt, and didn't mind what

people said about me. People were still

saying “lii” to me, and strange sensations

would rush through me.

claimed she couhl no longer stand niy

morose attitude, had lost I I dollars in a

poker game and then, wanting to drown

my sorrows, found myself confronted with

a .Sunday in V'eriiioiil. b'celing you know

liow, I walked down to Old Chapel .Mon-

I ilay morning to settle some notes I had

received stating th.it 1 was on several

species of "pro." I'ale iiiuloiihtedly de-

creed that I leave my room in (iiffonl

I at 9.55 a. in., heeause 1 met tlie crowd

I

enthusiastically walking up towards t lia

pel. This was the '‘hicr’s" paradise, my

inferno. I put my collar up, stiimhled

down the steps and then walkeil on the

grass to the riglit of the path, getting my
feet all wet, speaking nut a word to .iiiy-

oiie, althoiigli a few "lii's” rang out lie-

liind me. Reaeliiiig .\1 unroe I liad u sluirt

hreatlier, hut was sikmi caiiglit up in tlie

mele;' of sUideiits wlio poured out of tlic

Clieniistry and Uiology classes. Tliis was
an especially evil group, since it consisted

iiiaitily of frcslimcn wlio adlicred to the

“hi” institution witli nnicli more eager-

ness than tlie upperclassmen. I .stormed

by, sullen and silent, to the music of a

dozen “hi's” and even a couiilc of "hi

Ed's.” Wlien I turned off towards Old
Chapel in front of tlic C'licni building a

Iniig "yo-n-o” lilarcd out behind me.

In a feverisli heat I rcaclicd Old Chapel,

Then a professor passed and said "hi.”

I'liis was it. Kvcrytliiiig went wliite,

wth a big liluc "H's” and "I's” exploding

ill my brain. I immediately conceived

a [dot anil, stepifiiig in the doorway of

Old Chapel, stood looking towards the

library, wailing.

".\fter about five mimites, I saw a sweet

young tiling walk out of tlie library

towaids Old Cliapel, (|uite at peace witli

die world, evidently feeling completely

.Midd, There was not a soul in view.

I ^tartcil walking towards tile library,

'.y had already spottefi me, and I could

M iisc lu'r getting ready to say "lii.” \Vc

approaeheil eacli other. She said "hi.” I

sto|ipcd, looked at her fixedly anti said,

tiimly lint gently at first: “Hi, yourself,

yon stupid ( f*n;l fitiisliing in a

dramatic erc.seendo of hotli volume and

content.

'Site went into liysteries. I felt fine

l•’t•om tiien on I started to say "Iti” to

everyliody, went off the social lilacklist,

started to go out for tilings, and finally

even made Mine Key.”

BROWN’S TAXI
Gives You Quick

Comfortable Service

FOR THAT EXTRA SPECIAL DISH

transportotion for 6 or more

TELEPHONE 140

24 HOUR POWER WRECKER SERVICE
GOODYEAR AND MOBIL TIRES

2 Miles South of Middlebury on Route 7

DOGTEAM TAVERN
SimClAL PARTIES

AIL MEALS ROOMS

Phase Three

“Finally, on a Monday towards the end

of March, it happened. I'd had a rather

bad week-end. I had flunked two pre-

A's, had broken off with my girl, vdio CANT BE BEAT

nil: T0 t*s
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Williams’ MentorWants '^^Potted-Ivy” Leagne
Ciccolella Holds Spring

^

Watters’ Plan Receives
^ -M-ll

baseball schedule ^ J

Sessions On (Tyni rioor Sympathetic Kesponsc
J Apr. 2^Champlain-~Hoine ^ M. -1-

litso BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Hy Ken Nourbe

As oiu- writiT put it, “Tlie crazy sports have ended and baseball is once again

swinging inter prominence.” Midtllebury’s "Vero Beach” headquarters at the Mcni-

urial I'ield House is becoming a beehive of baseball activity. The glass backboards

are carefully covered like imnsed furniture in a haunteil house; the bleachers have

been stashed away, anil makeshift plates dot the Tield House hardwood. There is

no pitching machine, no louds|)eaker system and no paid shackers shagging baseballs,

hut there is baseball in the air.

Last Friday tilings were bustling as * —
vets, rookies and independents donned I

Apr, 21—Trinity—Away
Apr. 22—N. Eastern—Away
Apr. 2^Champlain—Home
Apr. 29—Open—Home
May 2—St. Lawrence—Away
May S—Lowell Tech—Home
May 6—St. MichaeKa—Away
May 8—Champlain—Away
May im-Union—Home
May 13—Norwich—Away
May 15—Dartmouth—Away
May 17—St. MichaeTa—Home
May 2(1—Norwich—Home
May 22—Vermont—Home
May 24-Wil)iama-Home
May 27—Vermont—Away

By Sam IJonnellun

sweat suits and partook in bunting and

base throwing practice. "El Uirector”

Ciccolella gave forth with uncertainty

as be commented on the outlook of the

eonting season. "We've lost a lot of good

hall players to the majors (Farrell, Mul-

cahy, Corbisiero and Whitton) and

through graduatioti (^^etare and Bar-

(|iiin), but the lx>ys seem to have more

hustle than they have had in the past.

They used to wait until we got outdoors

hut this year they’re eager to get going

as soon as possible. It's too early to

prognosticate."

I’itcliing Frospects

.\Inch of the pitching this year will de-

pend on ace right-hander Jim Newman

and ace left-hander Bud Hurkewitz. Right

MOW it looks like a college version of the

Sain-Spahn performance in Beantown two

years ago. A question mark hangs over

the sore arm of converted outlielder Sam

.Masters and the hum shoulder of Bill

Confrey. Masters drew much attention

lavt summer playing around Korhester.

N. V., where be had a great sea.son.

Hopes arc high that bis artn is fully re-

covered. Confrey, a good prospect whett

he first arrived at Middicbury, lias been

plagued with a recurrent shoulder ailment

for the past two seasons, (dther memhers

of the mound corps arc Hick Whittinghill

(best up from the frosh), Barrie Storrs,

Kim Seeley, Jim Latimer and Carl .Me.K-

ander who is back for another try.

The catching department is also a ques-

tion mark. Last season's second line

catcher, Ralph Loveys, is recovering front

a minor operation. Bruce Curtis, the

slugging backstop up from the frosh, is

sure to get plenty of attention. Curtis,

a left hand batter, is strictly a pull

bitter. "I'il Director’’ will no doubt teach

liim tbc trick of bitting to all fields in

order to make him more dangerous at the

plate. Behind Loveys and Curtis are

Joe Miller, Spider Gibson and John

G'Connor.

Keystone Wide Open

The rest of the infield has two wide

open positions, shortstop and second base.

F.d Coppingcr, providing he recovers from

his disastrous attempt at skiing, and Wen-
dell r'orhes have tbc situation well in

hand at first and third respectively. The

unexpected departure of the remarkable

double (day combination of Mulcaby and

Farrell has left a griping hole behind the

pitchers mound. Most probable to fill otic

of the holes is utility matt Dick Shea.

Shea, a classy fielder, understudied Forbes

at the Ilotcorncr last year. The other

hole will have to he filled from such as-

pirants as Steve Baker, Bill Cronin, Hank
Draghi, Dave I’aulson, Bob Woodbury,

Rug Handy and I’liiil Bock.

Such returning gardeners as Myron
Hunt, Walt Maurer, Jerry O'Neil, Fred

Nctihcrgcr and Dick Troy will give the

team experience in the outfield. Hunt has

been complaining of a had finger. How-
ever, it wasn’t bothering him too much
during Friday's bunting practice. Cic-

colclla knows what these men can do and

is therefore turning Ins attentions to new-

comers Stalker and GifTm. The former is

probably the most publicized rookie in

the camp. Ho spent last year with the

minor league Midcllcbitry Freshmen and

had a great season. In the field, he has

a rilJe-like arm that keeps bascrunners

hugging third. .\t the plate, he is slow

in getting sl.irted but a fast finisher.

I'p from the minors with Stalker is Dale

Giffin, a consistent hitter and a ground-
covering fielder.

Diamond Oust

Dick Shea threw an inside curve to

Bob Stalker in bunting practice Friday.

It fooled Stalker so much that he let go

of the bat . . . Result : one broken window

(Continued on page 5)

Lett Watters, coach of the Williams football team suggested that the formation oi

an official "Potted Ivy" League he considered which would include such teams a,

Williams, Amherst, Wesleyan, Middicbury, Bowdoin, L'nion, Tufts, and "perhaps"

Trinity. The proposal was made last December 12 before 2(X) alumni and guests \\li„

gatliercd at the New York Williams club for a dinner in honor of the seniors of tlii>

year’s Little Three Champiottship football team.

^ .\eeordii\g to a write-up in the Williams

1 .Ifiiiiiiii /v'l’tii’tc, "The plan would he t>.

Sliiitdiiii/: "Doe" Petrie (trainer) Pat Carse (manager). Bill Barber, Ox Wilson, John Zeiller, Ed Gleason, Steve 'Perry, Billy

Cumin, Charley Laiirer, Dick Day (Manager), Duke Kelson (Coaeh).
.S'l'iiLv/.' Jim Marehese, Wendell Forlies (Capt. elect). Fluff (iriKott, Bob Bcimilt (Capl.), Spider (iibson, Paul Bock, Jack

( iiieteiis.

The Hockey Squad That Trounced St. Mikes 16-2

riic I’antlier boekey forces wound up

the '-tP-'.sO season with a scoring splurge

of lb goals, smothering a loud but inefTec-

tivi" ."-t. Mike's, 16-2. The Middmen
pushe<l live goals into the Knights' net

in the first period ami then scored spas-

moilieally the rest of the evening. Jim
•Marehese, playing his last game in a

Blue shirt, won the SchaelTcr award for

the outstanding |>erk)rmanec. Jim scored

four goals, assisted on two more and gen-

erally ematiated "class.”

The decisive victory left little doubt as

to “Sl'ale Champions" for any die-hard

skiptics and also marked the passing of

the .500 mark. This was victory num-
her 11. again.st ten losses. It «as also the

seventh win in a row for the Midi! club

giving the home fans a good taste of win-

ning hockey through the month of Feb-

ruary.

Gibson Starts Scoring

Spider Gibson got the borne forces

away at 1 ;31 of the opening frame with

the first score of the evening. Nfareliese

kept u|) with the pace, scoring bis first

goal at 4 :5,S on |)asses from R.athburn and

h'orbes. The Panthers then lap.sed into

silence until 14:52 when the third line

supplied the impetus. Billy liarlxtr caged

the disc on a pass from Ox Wilson. Mar-

ehesc and Croniti followed with scores

COMPLETE HOCKEY SCORING

Cronin 32 22 54

Hock 17 26 43

Forbes 16 25 41

Gibson 18 22 40

Marehese 12 10 22

Grocott 7 8 15

Ilennilt 6 6 12

Barber 2 7 9

I.niipr 4 4 8

Rutbhiirn 2 3 5

Wilson 2 3 5

Terry 1 2 3

From A Grandstand View
THREE KIND SPARROWS

Down in Greenwich X'illage, a kind of "Old Howard” with

tables, called Tony Pastor's, is raking in a goodly sum through
an economic system that frankly estimates the gullible qualities

oi the American male and as based on the W. C. Fields axiom,

"Never give the sucker an even break.” Three fellows who
had been fermented in the city hut purified for four years in

these here green hills penetrated through the concrete forest to

the above mentioned nightery, and using dollars dampened from
stirking out from behind their cars, (|uite naturally endeavored
to prove themselves the greatest spurts that ever hit the joint. . . .

Later in the night, the tnysterious Hindu girl in her mid-
thirties whose dancing was advertised to he an enlightenment to

all mankind, was rewarding the yokels for buying the contents of

tbc loiig-stemnied glass in her fist by acting interested.

“Wliere do you boys or, excuse me, men come from?"
"We go to college,” tbc tbrec answered in ringing tones

llicir expressiotis reminiscent of young sparrows wafting for

the worms.

Men Versus Women

".•\nd what do you want to do when you grow . . . hatialia,

pardon me. when you get out of college?”

"We want to be s|)ortswriters,” they chorused.

“Oh, I see,” she .said wi.sely, "how wonderful,” and smiling

she pushed back her flowing black hair. "Of course, you know
what the greatest sport of all, the greatest contest, is.”

"No Mam,” they said, "What is?”

"It is men versus women, you foolish fellows. Can’t you
see it all around you?” She pointed to the danee flexsr where
young ladies were trying to lay the groundwork for future mar-
riagi.- proiwsals. "Look around and be careful, and when you
get hack to school, warn your friends.” With that the seance
was os’er, and she returned to her dressing room, but the thought
lingered on, and here are some enlightening Isxik-ins on the

feminine collegiate attitude. The question was posed to vari-

ous fctnales, "Do you want an athletic husband ?" Phrasing

it that way made it fit to put on the sports page ."Uid the answers

follow.

WTiat They Said

Said Jeanne Thompson '52 with a shrug in her voice, "It's

nice to have them healthy as long as they don't bang me around.”

Said Janet Bogart ’52, quite frankly, "I could use husband

no matter what he does. I prefer one who can play golf. He
can carry my bag and correct my slice.”

Said Irene Widen '53, "Not totally athletic, I want him well-

versed in tbc arts."

Said Janet Nutt '53, "Do you mean an indoor athlete or an

outdoor athlete? What do you think I mean by an indoor

athlete? Use your imagination I I don’t want to play second

fiddle to a tennis racquet."

Nancy Warman ’50, who declared herself an English major
who doesn't intend to teach, . . . "Certainly, but not someone
who's entirely limited to athletics. 1 want somebody to go ski-

ing with. I don't want any musty-dusty intellects.”

It All Depends

Said Jackie Kay, "What kind of an athlete? 1 don’t want
the grizzly type, the footlrall type. The country club athlete is

good enough for me."

Said Gloria Bou, who is last but not least and cautious, ”An
athletic hwsband 1 It depends upon how much time he spends

on athletics."

So there it is in black and white. Ten out of ten women
interviewed prefered .athletic husbands, but the tone of their re-

plies iiKlicated that if someone on the other side of this paper

asked the same ten "Do you want an intelligent husband?” the

answers would be similar.

A young man can’t be too careful these days.

form (the nl)ove) teams into an org.an.

ized loop with an annual league cham-

pionship at stake.”

Middlehury Director of .Athletic^

Arthur M. Brown, an alumnus of Wi',.

liani himself, said that he had receivnl

no ollicial notice of such a pact hut :i 1

milted that he would be in favor oi tin

plan.

”.'\s I see it," he continued, "it is :i

matter that would be decided by tin

various presidents. They would have t

gel together and make up some agree-

ment. Persoually, if the league wer

formed, I imagine that it would he best

to arrange the sehedules so that a sclioc!

would Hot have to play every team in tin-

league, hut would have to i)l.ay a certain

Mumber of teams.”

Midd I’hiys 4 in 195U

and .Midd was away 5-0 as the period

ended.

As the second period got underway,

Conway of the visitors scored and the

Mikemeii perked up. (jcntleinan Jim
.Marehese then tixik things in his own
hands and scored twice within 21 seconds.

Bert Rathburn skated wing on tiie

Forlrcs- Marehese line and tilled the hill,

scoring two goals and assisting on an-

other.

Cronin High Scorer

Bill t'ronin, perhaps Midd’s most effec-

tive hockey player, easily won the scor-

ing championship this year with an

astronomical total of 54 points. He fin-

i.shed 11 points in front of I’aiil Bock, his

nearest rival. Bill’s total of 54 comes from

32 goals and 22 assists. Unofficially, these

54 points represent a new high for a

hockey player at Midd. Until the ad-

vent of artificial ice it seems reasonable

that mark will stand unblemished unless

Cronin himself surpas.ses it.

At the inument .Middlehury has 4 oi

the other 7 teams meutiuiicd on its 195

schedule and Williams will be added in

1952 and 1953. Amherst ami Bowdoin

as yet have not been successfully con

tacted. Since most of the schools men

tioned do play each other regularly then

would be little need for extensive schcil

tile revisions should a contract be drawi

up.

.\ New York sports writer, Frank

Graham, who was a guest speaker at tlx"

banquet and is an honorary member of

the Williams Club said that he believdl

the Williams group was strongly behind

the idea.

The term "Potted Ivy League” is the

|)rodiKt of the fertile imagination of Red

.Smith who used the term in a column per

l.iining to the subject last year.

The Local Press
By Sam Donnellon

I'he Wednesday before last the Bur

lingtoii rree Press sports department ran

the following headline across the top oi

its page: “KNIGHTS PUCKMEN
BEAT NORWICH.” Underneath the

headline a story of appro.ximatcly one

full Free Press column began with these

words written under tbc byline of my old

pen |ial Walter Hickey.

"St. Michael's College with the state

scries basketball title stowed away, now

sniffs a chance for a tie with Middlehury

in the State hockey play.
"
‘Bring on .Middlehury' was the cry

the padded Knights set up yesterday after-

noon after they scored three goals in an

overtime period. This ten minute hat

trick provided a 9-6 decision over a good

Norwich University team," etc.

On Saturday last the Free Press cov-

ered the championship contest. The story

written by someone other than Walter,

who was nut in attendance, is here re-

printed in its entirety.

"Middicbury, Mar. 10—Going wild in i

the final period with eight goals the Mi'l-

dlebury College hockey team tonight put

away its fourth straight Vermont Con-

feretKe title.

"Paced by Marehese and Gibson, with

three goals each, the Panthers routed the

St. Michael’s college team, 16 to 2.

".Middicbury jumped to a 5-0 lead in

tire first period and increased it to 8-1

at tbc end of two periods. With a great

passing exhibition the Panthers poured

8 goals home to the Knight’s one in the

last period.”

To say that St. Mike's had sniffed the

title was the titan of all overstatement!

surpassed only by the suggestion that the

game had been given decent coverage.
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Bill Huey's Bush-League View
Hy dill Huey

SIG EPS WIN HOCKEY

The winter portion of the intraTimr.il

athletic program is fast approaching coni-

[ilition now that the hockey season is

over and volleyball is well under way.

The skate and stickmen of the Sig Kp

liousc won the hockey championship by-

virtue of winning 3 straight games witb-

,iut having their record tarnished with a

lefcat.

The season oitener was characteristic

Ilf the play that was to predominate

tliroughout the remainder of the sched-

ule, The Uekes and DU's fought a

nip and tuck battle with the latter com-

ing out on top 6-S. This was the only

first round game since the other 7 teams

in the league drew byes.

The second round found each team

lesting their potential strength for the

first time. The die seemed to be cast

.liter the Sig Eps thumped I’.K.T. 7-2.

They loomed as the most serious con-

iiiider for the championship owing to

-iich standout material as John Trues-

dale, Doc Keiland, A1 Petrie, Don

\lncl-ean and a depth of rither fearsome

.katers.

The DU's continued their winning

aays at the expense of the .‘Mpha Slugs.

Summer Courses

UNIVERSITY of MADRID
Study and Travel

A RARE opportunity to enjoy nicmo-^ rable experiences in learning and

living! For students, tciichcrs, others

yet to discover fascinating, historical

Spain. Courses include Spanish lan-

guage, art and culture. Interesting rec-

reational program included.

For datails, write now to

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS
500 Fifth Avo., Now York 18, N. Y.

Ken's Taxi Service

Tel. 666

Day and Night Service

ADDISON COUNTY
TRUST CO., INC.

THI BANK OF FRIINDIY SIRVICI

Member of Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

K. Gorham, Proprietor

l••RI..SAT . MARCH 17-18

Matinee Saturday at 2.00

Dana Andrews Don Ameche
in

A WING AND A PRAYER
also

NEVADA TRAIL

SUN.-MON'. TUES. .MARCH lY-21

Matinee Tuesday at 3.00

.* ‘SANDS OF* *.

3-0. (Jnc of the closest tilts of tlie

season was the engagement between tlie

(.'hi I'si’s and the ATO's. After the

regulation time had run out, the two
teams were deadlocked at 1-1. In a

sudden death period, the Clfi|)sies finally

were able to fiut the game on ice and
chalked up their first win 2-1. Theta

Chi's 4-1 victory over the K.D.R.'.s

wound up tlie second round of action.

In the semi-finals the fir.st four teams

in the standing were paired otT to meet

e.ich other. The liigh-flying Sig Eps

init their speedy attack into its fastest

gear and won easily over the D.U.'s,

7-2. 'I'lu- game was a little more one-

sided than anticifiated, hiit the losers

showed occasional flashes of tlie form

that bail inevailed in their two previous

coiKiuests,

The other semi-final game also firnved

to he a oiic-siderl affair. The Theta

Chi's put on an excellent exhihilioii

of fast rushing liockcy to outclass the

Chi I’si's 0-1. Hill Dcming, Neil Myers,

.lefl b'rancisco and Co. all turned in

Grade -A performances.

Tlie Sip Kps established their suiirem-

acy in the final round hy heating the

Theta Clii's O-I to cofi the coveted title

of "Champions," Tlie only serious in-

jury of tlie season was sustained by

Women Skiers

.Middlchiiry's uoineii skiers added an-

other triumph to a successful ski season

as tliey took most of the top places in tlie

L'liited .States l-iasteni Women's Down-
hill ami Slalom Championships lu-ld at

I'rea-lloaf last weekend. I-eading the

lists were Mrs. .\uiic Jtuies, wife of

.Snow -Howl manager Joe Jones, and

Hetsy Strong '53, ontstaiidiiig freshman

meiiilu-r of the Women's .Ski Team. Mrs.

Jones placed first in the downhill anil

comhiiied events, anil Miss Strong took

seventh in the ciimhiiied. eleveiitli in tin-

downhill, anil sixth in the slalom.

(dther nieiiiliers of the Middlehnry team

who dill well in the Easterns were Cap-

tain Joan Maeklaier '51, Jeanette lintler-

fielil '52, Margy I’ackard '51. and Alice

Hennett '53. .Skiing as iiidividnals against

such high ranking skiers as Olympic stars

.Andrea Mead and Rnth-Marie Stewart,

they took four out of the first fifteen

places ill the downhill and comhiiHd and

three ill the slalom. Miss Maeklaier

placed eleventh in the comhiiied, tenth in

the slalom, and fifteenth in the dowiiliill.

.Miss lUitterficId took twelfth pl.ace in the

comhiiied and slalom, and Miss P.ackard

placed thirteenth in the comhiiied as well

as seventh in the downhill, .Miss Hennett,

another proiiiisiiig freshman "I!" racer,

took ninth place in the downhill.

Everything to

EAT and DRINK

nm.

WEDNESDAY
Rita Hayworth

YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MARCH 23-25

Direct from Paramount Theatre N’.Y.C.

DEAR W IFE

William Holden .loan Caulfield

Next SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Dorothy McGuire

in

MOTHER DIDN’T
TELL ME

DORIA'S

MIDD ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR
Ski Boots Rebuilt

SKATES SHARPENED

Excellent Work Done

NEW ENGLAND COLOR
STUDIO

New Photographic Magazines

Compliments of

TRUDEAU BARBER
SHOP

71 Main Street

Fraternity & Sorority

Stationery

College Stationery At

Attractive Prices

Modern Library Books

At Low Prices

RICH'S VARIETY STORE
61 Main Street

Neil Myers of T.C. in this conflict when

lie tried to knock tlic hoards down with

his head. Result—a day in I’orter Hos-

pital.

'I'lie D.U.'s hotmeed liack into the win

cidiimn hy edging out the Chi Psi's

4-3; the third place winner was deter-

mined in tills fracas.

All-Stars Swamp Charlotte

.•\ post-season game was arranged

between an all-star group from the in-

tramural league and a team from nearby

Charlotte which liad defeated the UV.M
varsity. Siicli ontstaiidiiig noteworth-

ics as AI Cobb, H. H. Webb, and V. R.

Hiicklin iilayed on tlie visiting team but

tliey were no matcli for the lioine team's

array of talent. Roger Handy, col-

lected two goals, followed by Pat (>orse.

Hill De.Tiing, Don MucKeiin, John Trues-

dale, Frank Tiixbiiry, Hill Smith, and

Chiylon Hiit/.er each witli single tallies.

Tlie final score was .Middlehnry 9, Char-
lotte 4.

The volleyhall league is now ap-

proaching the lialf-way mark. Tliis

year's schedtile has a tentli entry in it,

namely the faculty sextet. This team
is composed of Messrs. Parker, Guar-
niiccia, Ciccolella, Stenson. FruuHlIn,

Wissler. Whitlock, Jerome, Valentine,

Prickclt, and Hiilloii. Their coiiihined

strength has enabled them to hold up
well a,gainst “yoiniger" competition,

handing tlie Dekes a two-game defeat.

Hoth of their losses C.P. and A.S.P,

werj close gtimes.

.\t present the .A.S.P. clnh and the

Chi Psi are leading tlie league with
3 and 0 records. Tlie remaining teams
line up in the following order: OKI'.

(3-1), third place; .ATO (2-1), fourth;

Theta Chi (I-l) and S.P.F. (1-1), fifth;

D.U. (1-2) and the faculty (1-2),

seventh; P.K.T, (0-3), ninth; K.D.R,

(0-4), tenth,

as seen m . .

.

Baseball Practice Bej’ins

(Continued from payc 4)

in the tipper tier of the grandstands . . .

Jim Newman, with a possible idea of

baseball as a future, is working harder

titan ever before .... The three old

pros: Ciccolella (Middlebury College),

Corbisicro (Hoston Braves) and Steve

Outer (Middlebury High School) were

lutwening up for the big season ahead.

Coach Ciccolella annouiirctl that game

captains will lie chosen since the elected

captain (Jack Mulcahy) is no longer in

the vicinity ...

MIDDLEBURY SKIERS!
Have you tried

BLUEBERRY HILL
IT IS NOT FAR

Route 7 to Brandon—Route 115 to Goshen
You Can Make It In Half .\n Hour

3 Tows 1000 F'oot Vertical Descent

8 Trails, Ranj(in^ from Novice to Expert Traihs from VI Mile
to 1 Vi Miles Lon^

SNACK BAR IN THE BIG RED BARN

STUDENT KATKS

ELSIE AND JOHN MASTEICrON, I'rofirielnrs

BAKERY LANE FOOD SHOP
^

offers you
|j||

^
Delicious

M PIES, CAKES, COOKIES
*

LIFE MAGAZINE
New Spring

CIRCLE SKIRTS $10.95

GREY SHOP

IF IT'S GOOD FOOD YOU WANT

LOCKWOOD'S RESTAURANT

Open 6:30 a.m.— 12:00 p.m.

Victor Long-Play

RECORDS

Coming Soon

EXCLUSIVELY

DOC’S SHOP

CAMPUS
THEATRE

.Mat. doily, except Tues., 3 p.m.

Sat. 2 p.m.
Eveningit 7 & 9 p.m.

.MARCH 17-18

SQUARE
DANCE
JUBILI

After Graduation, what will YOU do?

EXECUTIVE CAREERS IN RETAILING

Reward Trained Men and Women

Iiitrrr»lini{. rcfl|XHi8iUe poftitians in nierchandisinff, adverttBinR, ftihion,

manak'ctnciit, personnel, nr teaching await men and women graduates of

the foremost School of Retailing. A one-year Rraduete program leading

to MaAter'» degree combines practical instruction, market contacts, and
iiut>crvivcd work experience- with pay—in leading New York stores.

Si>rcial programs for Bachelor's degree candidates and for non-degree

•tDdeiits.

RI-OUHST BULLETIN C-50

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING

100 Wath'iiglon Square, New York 3, N Y.

MKk
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is the largest-selling cigarette

Af/IDffi/7ieyH rOPS/-/m
rieht 19VL Lic&rrr Ar Mviat TnAArM Cts

'
CopjrHght 19M. Lcgctt & Mrtu Toaaoco Ca

Chamber Players
( ( oiiliiiiii'd Irani I’ni/r 2)

di-iicr of her inaRiiificeiit voice and line

niiisiriaiisliip. I personally thoiiRlU the

Rr()iii> of SOURS l)y Jeremiah Deiicke and

Johann h'riedrich Peter pleasant hut nil-

iiUerestinR. I found myself reRrettiiiR al-

most to the |)oint of annoyanre that she

ttasn’t siiiRiiiR Mo/.arl or Ciliieh, music

that wimhl have been partieularly suit-

able to the richness titid clarity <il her

tone, and her amaziiiR ability t(j control

phrasiiiR, dynamics, and timbre. Mrs.

linssey, I believe, has all the (|ualilicati<ms

of a Rrcat siiiRcr—all, that is, hut one.

Where is the demon r

Miss J-'erris handled the piano parts of

the Searhitti and liaeh with preat com-

petence. 1 he soUt pitnus of the 5Lh

I’randenhnrR is extremely difTicult and

her (lei formance constituted no small

achie\*ement. (hi the whole her phiyinR

was clear. lutelliRcnt. and well-controlled.

It dill not, however, fully illuminate the

form or spirit of the music. 1 his htek

is prol.ahly due to the insullicieiice of dy-

namic Rradations in her playiiiR—an in-

suniciency that w:is especially noticeable

in the transition in the hiR cadenza from

the raiiiil scipienccs to the restatement of

the main ihetne.

'the l.oeillet Saiuila a Irais, tatualls

scored, 1 am told, for violin, pitmo, and

cello, was excellently iierformcd by .Mr

and Miss (iarriRUS. and -Mr. l•arnsworth.

'Ihc dilTieulties involved in playiiiR a

violin part on the oboe testified to the

ipialily of .Mr. tiarriRUs’ idayiiiR. 'I'lie

oboe and cello iirovided a ideasaiitly

blended tonal combination, and the

thematic exchaURes between the two in-

strimients were handled witli sensitivity.

\lthouRh Miss (iarriRiis adnnrahly point-

ed up and suiiported the tonal c|ualities of

IhuIi oboe and cello, in place.s I thouRht

the piano a little too sulxlued, produciiiR

an effect that was at times more like a

sanah' it i/ca.r with piano accompaniment,

rather than a trio. Hapinly, Mr. I'ariis-

worth is not only a first-rate musician,

hut is also amoiiR that minority of cellists

who e:m accomplish interval jumps with

a minimum of the kind of scrainiiR most

Cellists priHluce in this operation.

.Mention shotild he made of .Miss Caw-
ley and .Miss .Marston for their line han-

dliiiR of the concertante |iarts in the

I’nnidenhurR. .‘\s for the Rroup as a

whole, their RratifyiiiR performance in-

d'cated the intere-t and work in the

preparation such thiiiRs rei|uire. ft is to

he hoped that at least .several more siirh

perforiminces will he possible in the fu-

ture before the lack of “actors and jiic-

colo players" Ruaraiitees a more homo-

Rcneotis kind of .activity anioiiR the liberal

acts.

Shamrocks Theme Senior Week Rev. W. HanzBche

Of Faculty Dessert

I he Middlehiiry llranch of the .Ameri-

can -Association of University Women
will entertain the women of the Senior

{-lass at n reception in Forest Recreation

Room on Thursday, March 23, at ft.

.A .St. I’alriek's l)ay theme marked the

tumiial dessert Riven by tlie women of the

junior class for faculty mcmlKTs and their

wives, which was held iii McCidlotiph

Gymnasium this eveiiiiiR. fjrecii ami

black decorations and streamers on the

loUR tables carried out the shamrock

theme of the iiarty, the purpose of which

is to Rive students aiul faculty members

a chance to become Intter artpiaintcd.

flarhara 1C. IVmi. luesidciit of the jun-

ior class, was toastmistress as the re-

freshments were served. A Rrand style

show, iiarrtited by Helen IC. Reid, showed

fashions of the decades since 19i)l). .A

ipiarti t. under the direction of Xancy I.ec

A'ouiir pre.scutcd the alma maters of .sev-

eral eollcRes.

.Mary S. Heneh, chairman of the des-

sert, selected the follow iuR junior wnmeii

as committee heads: -Saraune C aw ford,

decorations; I’.arhara I.. Glcntt, enter-

tainment: Carol 1. Osborn, refreshments;

and .Mtirilyu R. AV’erner, j)lacc cards.

(Cnniintird jrotii page ])

\'oRt ;
Clips and Gowns eommittee, .Alieh-

acl Tanes and Patricia fioiifield,

rile Senior AA'eek calender, June 9 to

12, iticludcs the Senior flail held on Kri-

ilay eveiiiiiR, Class IJay |>roRram Satur-

day morniiiR, the harlx-eue .Saturday af-

ternoon, ail ahiiimi dance Saturday eve-

niiiR. the liaeealaureate .service Sniiday

moriiiiiR, the jimior-senior women's eaiie

service .Sunday eveiiiuR. euhiiinatiiiR with

the eommeiieement exercises .Monday

morniiiR in the Memorial Field House.

To Speak Sunday

Rev. William Thomson Hanzsclte, D.D.,

will he the RUest s|)eaker at this .Sunday’,

junior-senior ves|)ers. Dr. Hanzsclte j,

at present minister af tue Prospect Street

Presbyterian Church in Trenton, New
Jersey. He served on the War Emer-

Reiiey Commission workiiiR in behalf of

ehurehes in defense areas of the South

I luriiiR the war he served at the U. .x

Marine Corps base in Jaeksnnvilic, North

Cared iia.

OLII i OI Pliili: SHOP
Newly Decorated

Breakfast — Luncheon — Dinner

regular hours

K/muios»
1950 Zenith $19.95-$34.95
Portables $39.95-$49.95

Transoceanics—$99.95
COME IN AND SEE THEM

Bring your radio in for a tube check-up. We can improve the reception

by removing those weak tubes.

GEE'S RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
98 Shannon St. Phone 41

1

DANCING
Every Saturday Night

ROLLER SKATING
Every Day and Night Except Saturday Evening

STEAM HEAT

ATKINS NEW COUNTRY HALL
LAKE DUNMORE

For Taxi Service-

MARK TURNER
A water-resistant watch

bearing a famous name
At DARTMOUTH and Colleges and Univer^ties

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

Veriiioiil llrii^. Iih*

"I'lte liexaU Store”

.Middlebury, V't.

i’rescription Specialists

Exclusive Distributors For Ny-
nier-Neal (chocolates

ROBERT RYAN
famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says:

Stag (]orn-Pack Shave Kit ()9c

"I stopped switching around

when 1 hit on Milder CHESTERFIELD.
It’s my cigarette.”

l)ne-(k'nt Sale On W'oodburys

Oeam Still On

W'risley Bath Superbe Soap SI

Box

Special Acquaintance Package

Kxtra full size cake in every box

A favorite of many professional
people, this fine Movado is also
ideal for general use. The famous
Movado movement is protected
against the elements. The same
high standards that have mode
Movado famous since 1885 are
found in this handsome, service-
able watch.

'THE WOMAN ON PIER 13

AN RKO RADIO PICTURB

IlDODS ICF CKF.WI F. J. PRESTON AND SON
lAICfR MEMORIAl IKRASY
DASTMOUTH COllEGE

March Special
1 7 Upper Church Street

Burlington, Vermont

M.M’LK Nl’T ICF CRE.\M Registered Jeweler—American Gem Soceity

' *1* •;« ^ *1* *t**fi* 4^

FKAiXK MAHK
SKI SHOP
VERMONT'S BEST!

SKIS EQUIPMENT
CLOTHING

Next to Sheldon Museum

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

FOR SPRING SKIING IN TUCKERMAN'S RAVINE

SLEEPING BAGS-PRIMUS STOVES

Limited Supply!


